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It ik said that drinking is decreasing
lit Washington. J do not believe this to

bo so, writes a correspondent of the
Cleveland Leader. Fewer people
drink at the saloons, perhaps. But it
has come to be that every public man

has his cell:;r- stocked with wines and
brandies, and liquors are sold by the
quantity instead of by the glass. All
cf the grocery stores at Washington
keep large stocks of liquors, from
Miimra's extra dry champagne down to
a very cheap article of whiskey, and
wax Riirl wins HinrPK in nnnrlv pv.

' " ~ '

ery block. In no city in the United
Status, except, perhaps, New Orleans, is
there so much wine drank in proportion
to the population. M»ny families neversif.down to a meal without having
wine on the table, and at a Washington
hotel, where public men stop, it is a

rule to take a bottle of wine with your
dinner. Within the last two years
punch has become very popular at

Washington, and you will new find a

big punch bowl at almost every fashionablegathering. It is quite an art to

make a fine Washington punch, and it
takes very little of the article to cause

the knees to quiver and the head to

swim. One receipt contains the ingredients,whiskey, rum, claret, champtigne
sugar and lemons. A little water added
to this, and you have a drink that will
put au old toper under the taMe after
halt niR usual allowance. emu, mis

stuff is given to young men and maidens.
There is a good deal of difference in

the United States as to drinking men

from the North and East and from Californiadrink wine, while those from the
West and South take Whiskey and
beer. Kentuckians usually taKe whiskeystraight and Wisconsins are fond of

r
,

their own Milwaukee lager. Senators
Frye and Blair are said to be the only
Senators who are tetotallers, There
was a Senator naiued Jadwin in the
Forty-Seventh Congress who never sat

%
down to a meal without having a teacupof hot water placed before htm.
He seasoned it with crain and sugar, and
drank it as other people do coffee. CongressmanHUtcli. of Missouri, is also is
hot water drinker, and Hrucken ridge, of
Arkansas, takes it with every meal.
These hotwnter drinkers advocate the

(practice as a cure for dispepsia and indigestion,and they sny they become as

fond of the drink as of tea, coffee, or

whiskey.

A Showman's Grief and Suicide.
New Orleans, November 26..The

%-\ coroner this morning held an inquest on
the bodies of Charles L. Davis, proprietorof Davis' Circus, and antiie Wiggleman,his wife, as they lay dead in their
sleeping room at the Southern Hotel, on

Carondelet and Julia streets. It was
shown by the testimony of Charles

! Graff, a yound lad, cousin of Mr. Davis,
that last night when the killing occurred,Davis and his wife wo partially undressedpreparing for bed. Davis, who
kept several pistols, was cleaning a re-
volvcr, when it was discharged, the ball

I..entering me cnest ot ins wife sideways,
.going downward in a diagonal direction
ihrough the heart and coming out in the
back just above the waist. As soon as

Davis discovered what had happened he
sent Graff for a doctor. Other persons
in the house heard the alarm and enteredthe room. Mrs. Davis was found lyingupon the bed, to which she had
been lifted, and gasping. Her husband
pat by her side embracing her and imploringher to speak to hi in. Mr.
^'hornton, proprietor of the hotel, observingthe revolver on the bed picked
fct up, when Davis said: 'Tut that
<down, leave everything as it was.'* Dayisthen seized the revolver and with a
sudden desperate movement applied it
to his bead behind the right ear and
ilred. His death was almost instantaneous.The jury found the death of
Mrs. Davis to have resulted from accident,and that of Mr. Davis from suicide.Relatives of the deceased couple
were cumtuunicated with.
' J. P. Janoby. a prominent lawer of

, lioumenia, is now visiting the United
States to study its judicial system He
has been sent out by his government to
tmuMjr vnv juuiciai ana legislative systemsof the leading nations of the
world with a view of making reforms in
Ilia own country. Ho will upend Rome
4im.e in Washington when Congress is
In session.

>. Tho authorities of a i»ftdic.-tt cot lego
yn Atlanta wore caught uii Friday at
<?ne of ther tricks to secure bodies for
the dissecting table. They stole a body
from the hospital and filled the coffin
with gand. The fraud was detected at
ibe £«* *.

Another ".Southern Outrage."
A remarkable will case in Hancock

country has been attr. v l.ing attention in
in the state, and will be extensively
noticed thougliout the Union if Northern
journalists have the fairness to see the
point and emphasize the moral.

T' % facts are essentialy these, as the
Chronicle'if readers ulready know: A
prominent farmer in Hancock country
dies, leaving a bequest of $300,(XX), out
of an estate worth $400,000, to a colored
woman who dwells in the same count}'
with deceased. The matter naturally
created considerable talk; the will was

contested, nnd the caveators.the re-

latives of the dead man.were among
the most respectable white citizens in
the country of Hancock. The contest
was long and stubborn, i he caveators

had gathered the best legal talent around
them. Hon. N. J. Hammond, Hon. N. E.
Harris. John Rutherford, of Macon, and
others. The propounders were protect-
ed by Hon. Seabourne Reese, Judge
Hon. Chas. W. DuBose, and the legal
Little, Col. John T. Jordan and
conflict was profound and prolonged,
The jury was composed of twelve
white citizens of the county and the
$300,000 was promptly awarded to the
colored woman who had been named as

the heir. The white relatives were en-

tirely excluded, and the verdict shows
tho dwnnuitinn rtf tho whitn nnnnln tn

accord equal justice to the colored rnee,
and to protect them in all their rights.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazcttee
please copy one time..Augusta Chronicle.

Judge Ahlrich.
In commenting upon the alleged probabilityof opposition to tho rc-elcction

of Judge Aldrich the Winnsboro JYetr.v
ond Herald says:
"There is, indeed, no good reason why

Judge Aldrich should be made an exceptionto the rule vrb'ch our Legislatures
have heretofore fo.-owed in n-taining the
incumbent Judges in their places.
Judges Aldrich's official record, obtained
c »i.. e
u uui me inguuM fiuuruu ui inlurmiiuon.

the reported decisions of the Supreme
Court.is very creditable. Since his
election in 1877 he has done his full
share of the important work of elevating
the bench of the State to the position it
occupied before the country previous to
reconstruction. Ilisliealth, which was

at one time such as to interfere a little
with the regular dischange of his circuit
duties, has now so far improved as to
relieve him of eny embarrassment in
this regard. Without undertaking to

pass any judgment upon the merits
of the several gentlemen who have hepn
mentioned for the office, we may be
permitted to express the hope that
J udgo Aldrich will be re-elected without
difficulty.we should prefer without
opposition.

JLIK'KJ jacK.

Mr. T. C. Crawford, of the World
writing from Washington shows, in the
case of Gen. Logan how the improbable
s tmetimes happens. Six months ago he
was defeated for the Vice-Presidency,
hopeless of the Senate, and about dead
broke pecuniarily. Now he is a Senator,
may be a Vice-President, by brovet, and
stands as a kind of Pate to Cleveland
and the Democrats Besides this, a bit
of real estate that he bought on credit,
his increased in value three-fold and
made him a snug little fortune. The
fortuitous change in his circumstances
will boom a book he is soon to publish,
and make it sell profitably. Logan is in
luck.

i.apt. if. it. Tillman continues ins essaysin the News and Courier anent
the slavery of farmers to politicians.
Farmers are in the majority at the
South. They need not to be the politicalslaves of anj'body, unless they
choose..Auguxta Chronicle.

Notice to Schools.

THE public free schools of Abbeville
County for the scholastic year

1885-6 will open on the 3rd Monday in
January 1880.
An examination of teachers, embracingthe usual branches, will be held on

the 1st Thursday and Fiiday in January,
1886. white and colored teachers respectively.

All certificates issued by the presen
Board of Examines or by their prede
cessors in office are hereby revoked
Certificates from adjouing Counties will
not he recognized.
We earnestly beg the hearty co-operationof all who are iaterested in the

welfare of the schools. Respectfully,
Oeo. C. Hodges,
J. C. Klusii.
Jno. A. Robinson,

County Board or Examiners.
Oct 21, *85.

DRY GOODS,
OILlvH, Statin*, Velvets, Trimmings, RnaO sian Circulars, Npw Markets, Jersejs

R. M. HADDON &C0
r »

.Jersey flannel fpr making, wraps and
sacks ui Ui-ll & Galphin's.

^' '' '7 '* '

. : !' u

An Ordinance

Against Gaming
BK IT ORDAINED, bv the Town Council

of Abbeville, and by the authority of
the same.
That if any person or persons shall play at

any tavern, inn, or store for tlie retailing of
Hpirituous liquors, or any house used as n

place of gaming, or in any dwelling house,
barn kitchen, stable or other outhouse, or in
any street, highway, open wood, racefield or

open place, at any game or games with cnrcls
i>r at dice or at any gaming table commonly
called A 1) (J or K. O, or any gaming table
known or distinguished by other letters, or by
auy figures, or roley poley table or at range
and uoir or at any faro bank, or at any other
table or bank of the same or like kiud, under
auy denomination whatsoever, (except the
panics 01 imuarus, uotvis, DacKgummon, chess,
draughts or whist when there is no betting on
the said panics of billiards, bowls, backgammon,chess, draughts or whist) or shall bet nu
the sides or hands of such as do game, upon
conviction thereof he or they shall be fined
not less than two nor more thon twentv dollars,or imprisonment not loss than two nor

more than twentv days.
In Town Council this 23 October, in the year

of our Lord onr thousand eight hundred and
eigty-five and in the one hundred and tenth
year of the Independence of the United States
of America.

J. S.HAMMOND,
Intendant.

Oct. 28, 1885-tf

An Ordinance
(

Against the Selling of Spirituousor Malt Liquors
«

on sunaay.

BE it ordained bv the Town Council of the
town of Abbeville and by the authority

i»f the 8Mine.

That if tiny person or persons sell nnv kind
nf spirituous or mult liquors, wine or cider on

Sunday upon conviction thereof he or they
Rhould not be fined not less than twenty dollars.or imprisonment not less than twenty
days.

In Town Council this 23 day of October in
(he year of our Lord one thousand eijrlit hundredand eighty-five and in the one hundred
and tenth year of the Independence of America.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Intendanf.

Oct. 28,1885-tf

NOTICE,

The subscribers to the Capital Stock of the

National Bank of Abbeville, S. C.

ARK hereby notified thnt a cail for the
payment of the first installment (beingnne-half of their subscription) has been made

for

DECEMBER 1st, 1885.

The Cashier will be prepared to receipt for
the same at the office of the Dunk.
By order of the Board of Directors.
A. B. WARBLAW, President.

BKNJ. S. BARNWKIiL, Cashier.
Nov3-tf

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knon ft* the auccMafal
manager of the ;

I armtl KIaIaI CnlamrlfM
wiigwi iiviw i>iiivi|niav*

of America, says that while a paasenger from
New York on board a ahip going around Capo
Horn, in the early days of emigration to California,he learned that one of the offioers of
the veeeel had oared himself, daring the voyage,of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LlUKD has recommended
Area's Sabsafakiixa In many aimilar
oases, and he has never yet heard of its failureto effect a radical enre.
Some years ago one of Mr. Liuxtfs farm

laborers braised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ogly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Horribleitching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor*
stonily enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by tar. Lklaxd's direction.waa sunDlted with Atii's Sabsapa-
BiLitA, wbicli allayed the pain and irriUtloa,
healed the aorea, removed the aweUlnf, and
completely restored the limb to dm.
Mr. Lkuutd baa personally need

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for BhewnanttaaB, with entire aveeeae; and,
after earefol ebeervation, deelaree that* la
hie belief, there la no medio!ne in the world
eqoal to it for the eare of Uver Dieordere,
Ont, the eflboU of bi*h 11t1o«, hit
Bhewa. lam, Kraptiou, and aH Um
nuriow ferae af Mood dlaeaaea*
We have Mr. Uw.aiwt'a pernHalonto inrlte

all who maydealre farther evidence in regard
to the extraordinary caratWe powers of
Arzz's SanaATABnxa to aee him oeraon-
11? eithar || bit WWOtfc Ocean Hotel,
Long Breneh,or at thepopolar LeUnd Hotel,
Broadway, S7tk and lMk8treets, New York.
Hr.Liuitfi extevtre knowledge of tke

gooddone by fkle toofrnalled aradl.tor of
Mood paleane eoaMee kla to give lngnlrere

.kkifm

mfAMDIT
Dr. J.O.Ayer& Co., Lowell,Mm.
EoUbyallDrnggMe; |1, ris bottlee for 9ft j

QOXDENSED TIME CARD

MAGNOLIA PASSENGER ROUTE.
In effect March 15, 1885.

dO I NO HOUTU.

Leave Laurens *5 20 a m f 50 am
" Waterloo 6 06am 9 55 a m
" Greenwood 7 00 a m 2 15 p in

Arrive Augusta 10 45 a m 7 45 p m
Leave " 10 50 a m 10 00 p m
Arrive Atlanta 5 40 p m 6 40 a iu
Leave Ausrusta 1130 am
Arrive Heaufort 6 20 p m
Arrive I'ort Royal 6 35 pni
" IHialeston 6 50 pin
" Savannah 7 00 pin
" Jacksonville 7 00 am

GOING NORTH.

Leave Jacksonville * 50 pm
'* Savannah 0 55 ain

Leave I'ort Royal 7.35am
*' Heaufort 7 47 am
" Charleston 7 50 tim

Arrive Augusta 1 50 pm
Jucave Atlanta t *0 pm
Arrive AuguHta G 10 am
Leave Augusta *2 HO pui f> 15 am
Arrive Greenwood (5 10 pm 11 40 am
" Wuterloo 7 04 pin H 80 ptn" Laurens 7 50 pm 4 40 pm
*I)ailv f Daily exccpt Snndny.
Tickets on sule at (ireenwood to all points

ut thiougii rates.baggage checked to destinatiou.Connections mnde at (Greenwood
with (J. k G. It. 11. E. T. Ch a hi.ton, G. ]'. A.

Augusta, Ga.

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Commencing Sunday, Sept. Gth, 18H5, ut
6 45 a in, Passenger Trnins will run as follows
until further notice, "Eastern time:"

Columbia Division.Daily.
Leave Columbia 7 45 a in 5 27 p m
Due at Charleston 12 20 a m II 05 p m

WKST.DAILY.
Leave Charleston 7 20 a m 5 10 p m
Due at Columbia 10 40 a m 10 00 p m
Camden Divutton.Daily except Sundays.

Leave Columbia 7 45 a m 5 27 p m
Due Camden 12 59 p m 7 42 p m

WRHT DAILY, KXCEFT 8DNDAY.

Leave Oamden 7 00 n in 3 13 p m
Due Columbia 'J 25 a in 10 (10 p in

.4 nj/v*fa Diri*ion East Dailr.
Lonvu Columbia 5 27 p m
Due Augusta 10 33 p in

west daily.
Leave Augusta .4 45 p m
Due Columbia 1000 pm

Vonvtction*
Made nt Columbia with Columbia and Greenvillerailroad by train arriving at 10 40 a. in.
and departing at 5 27 p. in.; at 6'olumbia
Junction with Charlotte. Columbia and Angustarailroad by same train to and from all
points on both roads.
At Charleston with steamers for Now York

on Saturdav; and on Tuesday and Saturday
with steamer for Jacksonville and points on
St. John's river. Daily with Charleston and
Savannah Railroad to and from Savannah
and all points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central rail

roads to and from all paints West and South:
at Ulackville to and from all points on Barnwellrailroad. Through tickets can be purchasedto all points South and West by applyingto

O. McQuken. A^cnt, Columbia, S. C.
John B. I'kck, General Manager.
D. C. Allen, Gen. I'ass. and Ticket Ag't

COLUMBIA A ND
GREENVILLE RAILROAD.

On and after October 5, 1884, Pashknokr
Train* will run as herewith indicated upon
this road and its bt-anches.

Dailv, trctpt Sunday*.
No. 53. Ill'PASSENGER

Leave Columb ia P. . June'n 10 45 pm
" Columbia C. & G. I) "1110pm

Arrive Alston 12 10 p m
" Newberry 1 13 ji in

Ninety-Six 2 47 pm
Greenwood 3 Otf p m
llmlirpK H M II m

ltdton 4 40 p tn
iit Greenville fi Hi Ji m
No. 52. DOWN l'ASSKNGKK.

Leave Greenvillent 9M»m
Arrive Helton 11 1 a in

Hodges 12 2pm
Greenwood 12 43 pm
Ninetv-Six 1 32 p m
Newberry 3 02 p m
Alston 4 10 pm' Columbia C. & G. I) 5 15 pm

Arrive Columbia SC. Junc'n 5 30 p m
BPAHTANBl'KO, CNION A COM'MBIA K A II. ItOAll.

NO. 53. UP l'A8SKNOP.lt.

Leave Alston 12 52p m
/ 44 Union '

3 55 p"i
44 Spartanburg, S.U.AC.depot .5 50 p m

NO. 5'.*. DOWJf PASHENORR.

Li- ve Spart'g R. A D. Depot 10 35 a m
44 Spart'g S. U. A C. Dnpot .10 50 am
44 Unjon 1250 pin

Arrive at Alston.. 3 40 p in

LAl'HKNS KAILUOAI).

Leave Newberry 3 30 pm
Arrive at Laurent* . H 6 50 p m
Leave Laurens C. H 7 40 a in
Arrive at Newberry 11 10 p in

AtUKVIM.P. BRANCH.
Leave Hodges 3 45 p in
Arrive at Abbeville 4 4."» p mLeave Abbeville 11 00 a in
Arrive at Hodges 12 00 p m
BLl'K HI 1)0 K KAILUOAI) AND ANDKKSON nil AN ('II

Leave Helton 4 45 pm
Arrive Anderson i IK p m

" Pendleton b 5(i p til
44 Seneca e r> jll p mArrive at Walhallu . 7 Oil p iu

Leave Wnlhalla 50 a in
Arrive Seneca 16 n 111

41 Pendleton.. 90 52 m
44 Anderson lo:t:t am

Arrive at Beltoa II 08 a m

UOyXECTJOXS.
A. With South Carolina railroad to and from

Charleston; with Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta railroad from Wilmington and all
points north thereof: with Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta railroad from Charlotte and
ill points north thereof. II. With Ashcvillu
and Spartanburg railroad from and for points
in Western X. Carol inn. C. With Atlanta and
Charlotte"div Richmond aud Danville railway
for Atlanta and all points south and went.
Hf-uuiurd Eunirrr. Time.

(i. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.
M. SIjAI'ohteii, Oen'l l'sssunjrer Agt.
I). Cahuwkll. Ass't Uen'l Pass. Agt.

SPARTANBURG AND
A8HEVILLE RAILROAD

On and after Apr. 6th, 1885, paH8vneer
traina will be run dailv, except Sundav.betweenSpartanburg and Honderaouvillc aa
follows:

UP TRAIN.
Leave R. k D* Depot at Spartanburg 400 p m
Uarc Hpartanburjr, A. L. depot 0 10 p m
Leave Saluda.. ft 20 p m
Leave Flat Kock 7 00 p m
.Irrire Henderaonvihe . 7 15 p .ti

DOWN TR/4IN.
Leave HenderaouviHe 7 00 a m
Leave Flat Rock. 7 15 am
Leave Salndo 7 50 u ui
Leave A ir Line Junction 10 15 a in
Arrive R. k D Depol Spartanbnrir 10 20 an
Trainf on thia road rnn by Air-Line titne.

truins niiVe connection* for Columbia
and Charleston via Spartimburir, Union nnd
Columbia: Atlanta and Charlotte by Air Line.

JAMES ANDERSON Supo r.i.Undent.

K'ir :'l'*'

-.J. . > /,,.

Fashionable Clothing.

MY large stock of Clothing for men, youths
unn boys for Fall nnrt Winter in the

largest ami most complete assortment of garments1 have ever curried. I hn\u the currentstyles of one, tw<» ami three button
Cutaways in worsted, plain and fancy whipcordin all the prevailing colors, such suits as
wouoie una »i n^le hreasteit irjaiire
eiit, also with round corners. The make, tit,and trimming of the garments are equal to
any custom made garment. Now if you desirea tuilar made .suit send in your order
while the stock is fresh and the sizes arc not
broken. For information I give von the
directions as follows : For mat and vest givebreast measure and pants waist measure and
the inside seam of pants to the heel of shoe.
For children and boys give their age,whether large or small at incir age.The boys and children's department art

full of choice suits for the little ones in ull
styles, prices and quantities, knee pai.tssuits from 4 years to l"t years und h ng pant?suits from 12 years to 17 years. Youth's and
men's from breust to 50 inches. I am nblc
with this stock to fit any ordinary si/.e man
or an extra size for stout inen. Gents
furnishing goods of every description, also a
c unpletc fine of neckwear in all grades ami
prices. An elegant line of soft and stitr hat*
of variety and style. The new full styleHroadway Silk Hat and cassimerc. Now is
the time to send in your order which will receiveprompt attention if cutrustcd to my
care. Kesuect fullv,

M. L. KDIARD,
Sept. .'{0, '85. tf Coi.umma, S. C.
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notice,
Tnnt an application will bo mnde to the

Legislature at its next session to charter a rail
rond company with power and authority t«
build nun operate a road from Abbeville, (5
H., westward to Home point on the Savanna!
Hiver, between Bowman's Fcrrv and Vienna
there to connect with a rond running eastwan
from Athens, <*a., through Elberton, (»«., anc
extend the same S'orth-Kastward from Abbe
ville, C..H.,toa point 011 the North Carolim
line at or near Monroe, X. C.
Oct U-18**j

Job Printing
of all kims

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTEl

.AT TIIE.

Me ssenger Office
Over n hundre<I pounds new type speciall;for printiHff Rriefs, just received.

Lethe Farm.
ANNUAL eloclion for Superintendon

will be held on first Friday in No
veinbor. Applications to bo hnnded ir
to W. J). Mars, Chairman, or to

\YM. H. PA UK KH,
octl4-3t Sec'y and Tress.

For Rent.
THK undersigned offers for rent n plnfntion (the Smith place), with nil convenientouthouses. Within three miles o
SHVHnnuh Valley R. R. A tine small jrrair
*nd cnttiT. place. For particulars apply ti
A. J. Clinkscttlcs.
Sep. 10, 'So » W. C. S1IERAR1).

J^TLANTIC COAST LINK,
PASSEXG KR L)E PA 11AM KNT,

Wilminaton. -V. CA no. 2d. 1S85.
FAST LIXI'j betwvun Charleston and
Columbia and Upper South Curnlinu

CONDENSED SCHKOl'I.K.
(IOIN'O OttOl N
W KST KAST

4 2l>mu IiV Charleston Ar. t» 05 pm1 34 " " T.*nes 44 7 03
0 33 44 "

.. Sumter " 6 37 44

7 40 pm Ar... .Columbia) ],v 5 27 '

302 " " Winnaboro 3 40 44

0 15 ' " ....Cheater « 2 44 44

7005 " "
.... Yorkville 44 11 45 am

7 01 44 "
. Lancurttcr ....

" 7 00 '

4 50 ' " ....R»ck Hill 14 2 02pm
0 00 44 44 Charlotte 44 1 00 44

2 52 p m Ar Newberry Lv 3 10 p in
2 50 " 44

.... Greenwood *' 21 50 4*

6 01 41 44 Laurens " #10 am
5 01 44 44

... Anderson " 10 27 4«

5 45 44 44 Greenville " 10 00 '

6 45 44 44
.... Walhalla 44 8 30 44

4 20 4 4 44
... Abbeville 44 11 25 44

3 27 44 44 Spartanburg. " 12 25 pm
7 15 44 44 Henderaonville.. 44 7 00 44

Solid Truing betweenbarlestoo and CoIuojbia,S. C.
J. F. DIVINE. T. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Sup't. Oen'I Pas. Agent.
1*

WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAHAILROAD.
Goinjr Son h no 4 Ko 40

Leave Wilmington 9 30 p m 11 10 p tn
Arrive at Florence 1 50 a ro 2 20 a m
Arrive at Columbia 6 40 a m

/I >L ... IA Mm

umiip mina »n 1.1 >"o *<
IitiiTr Columbia 10 00 p mLeave Florence 450pm 1&2am
Arrive at Wilmington . .7 40 pin 6 10am
Train no. 43 -tops at all stations, nor. 48

and 47 atop onir at Brlnklej'*, Whiteville,
Flemin/lon. Fair Bluff, Marion, Florence,
Timinnnsville, Humter, camden junction a«-d
Eaufover. I'asacnjrers for Columbia and all
point* on o H R *. c, C * a K v. Aiken junctionimd u\\ points buyond, should taku No. -IS,
nipht express Srp*r#Ui Pullman sljepcr.s
r.»r r.h.jrlvslon and Atjffnsta on train? 4fi and
17. All traina run solid between Charleston
aud Wilmington.

BirMTloias
IIAVK REMOVED TO THE

New Store on the Corner
under the new hotel. When jon come to
town call in to see them.
Sept. 30,'84. QUAltl.ES k THOMAS.
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Speed&Neuffer
DRUaQISTS.

TT" EEP constantly on hnnd * full, and welll\ ..«

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest and popular lines of Patent

and Proprietary Medicines.

XZertoine,
the,best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,for Half ohly hy wx.

Try our 11LACKBEKKY CORDIAL for
Summer Complaint : and our Compound SyrupSarsaparillu witli Iodide Potash, for th&
Blood.

BKI> JiUO 1'OISOX,
the most canvenient way of d.stroving these
insects.

DIAMOND DYES,
nil the Staple and Fashionable Colors.

A full line of Paucy Good**,

Toilet Articles, Stationery etc. etc.
I The bent brands »f

Cigars, Tobacco, and|C!{?arettes.
A complete stock of White Lends, Paints

Oils. Varnishes, etc., etc., Paint Brushes,Window Glads.

Golden Machine Oil.
*

Wo sell the celebrated Harrison Brother's
Prepared Paint; th« best in the market.

i

| Special attention paid ti» the

Prescription Department
Physician's prescriptions and fa.nilj recipesfilled at all hours of dav and night, bj

experienced and competent hands.
Orders by hand or Mail, promptly attended

SPEED & NEUFFER.
I. April 29, 1885. tf m.

C. E. BRUCE,
-A.T

f KUJtZ'8 OLl> STAXI),

Boot and Shoe Maker

FIRST-CLASS work mmle and repaired at
short notice. All kinds of work mude.

Ladies uud Gents Kid Top Gaitors and La
dies Button Gaitors. AH work guaranteed.
Best French Calf and Kid used. Term!*.

Strietlv Cash.
r Feb 18-tf 1®

French Candies, Fresh 1
LEMON CRACKERS, FRESH !

SODA CRACKERS, FRKSjf »
GINGER SNAPS, FRESH !

ASSORTED JUMBLES, FRESH!
Just Receired.

j l-tf-29 QUARLES & THOMAS.

SALE OF LAND.
1WILL spII at |>til>Itc auction on Sal^

day in December next "Th»» Rurnett* place containingTWO HUNDRED acres
. more or less hounded by lands of Jnmes
- Carlisle*, James Lmnnx. Isnac Carlisle
r aisd others. This land is located four
1 vrcsi of Lowndesrille near the
' Diamond Springs. E. A. Rorrkthox.

Terms Cash. Nov 10, '85.

The Light Running

New Home.
,

m ft

THE New Ilojne Machine has become one a
the mmt popular machines now told,and in rapidly superseding all other machines

and attachment. It now takes the lead in
Hewing machine*. Almost noiseless, simpleand durable beyond all dispute by those that
have tried them. The New tloine is unsurpassedin light running and leads the world
as a family machine. Over two hundred of
thcso New Home machines bare been sold in
A bbevile County in the paat two year:. Th*
self-setting Needle combined with all the latestimprovements. These machine* are sold
upon monthly payments and are within the
reach of alt in need of a Sewing Machine.

m.J.. 4. it- L
l i Bviuciun umiiv in imiii* mc purcnwBcr* loll
cannot afford to do witbont one of tbeiie machine*when jron can pref. U on inch eaay
terms. Come one come all nnd are the New
Home. V..u wilt bur uo other. For vale byK. M KKATON.

Ahb<»vtlli>, 8. 0.I July 29 th'85. 12iho. 318
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